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Redford Man Arraigned for Shooting
Multiple People in Eastpointe

Mount Clemens, MI - Today, Dominic Flynn was arraigned in connection with a shooting at an

Eastpointe residence. It is alleged that on Sunday, September 3, 2023, Flynn, age 38, arrived at a

party and shot three victims in the area of Toepfer Dr. and Kelly Rd.

Dominic Flynn is charged with three counts of Assault with Intent to Murder (life felony), Felon

in Possession of a Firearm (five-year felony), Felon in Possession of Ammunition (five-year

felony), Carrying a Concealed Weapon (five-year felony), five counts of Felony Firearm - Second

Offense (five-year consecutive felony on each count). Flynn is being charged as a Violent

Habitual Fourth Offender which carries a mandatory 25 year to life sentence.

Flynn was arraigned in Eastpointe District Court in front of Magistrate Mark Makoski.

Magistrate Makoski set bond at $1.5 million cash/surety only, no 10%. If the defendant is

released on bond he is to wear a GPS steel cuff tether, be on home confinement, have no

weapons or firearms, and have no contact with any witnesses or victims. Flynn was also referred

to Community Corrections for a mental health assessment. Macomb County Prosecuting

Attorney Peter J. Lucido’s Office requests a mental health assessment as a bond condition for

every gun crime to provide an opportunity to get any needed mental health treatment before a

suspect gets a chance to commit another gun crime.

The Probable Cause Hearing is scheduled for Tuesday, September 19, 2023 at 8:00 am and the

Preliminary Exam is scheduled for Tuesday, September 26, 2023 at 8:00 am in front of District

Court Judge Kathleeen Galen.
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“Today, we made it clear that our community will not tolerate habitual offenders who choose a

life of crime. We affirm our commitment to protecting the innocent and ensuring that the

accused face the consequences of their actions,” said Macomb County Prosecutor Peter J.

Lucido.

The Macomb County Prosecutor’s office represents the people. We are committed to achieving

justice and following the laws of the State of Michigan. All that are accused of a crime are

presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.
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